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President Greets First L~dy 
Draft Exerts Negligible Effect 
On College Enrollment: Taylor 

001 Of Arts Yields; 
O.F~males Admitted 

- ~ ... 1'1 " ", " .. -. , 

The draft should have little effect on enrollment at the College this year, The 
Campus learned Sat~day. Statistics released by Registrar Robert Taylor show that a scant 
120 less students regIstered this term as compared. to last February. The few that were 
taken by the draft we~'e limited to the upper classes. 

o The conviction that none of the 

N E - d't 'Sl h students would be drafted during LeW xpeJt 1 u,res as the' remainder of the 8rademic 
year was expressed t,y .Mr. Stu", , 

C U·t Student J ob~ S harply cl:::~:n~;:~::;;I~\~~~:~;;;~~inai 
_ nalysis everything w&s up to the 

By Melvin Stein "The funds used for this purpose individual draft boaI;,d, Mr, Clark-
Apprcximately three-quarters 'of come out of stucent fees, both in- son said that a student's position 

the students working in various de- structional and non-instructional," I sh.ould be secure if he maintains "a 
partments of the College will soon stated Dean Engler, "and in the faIr ~cholastic average and receivl'd 
find themselves without jobs, due I past the fees have ~een insufficient I a f~lr ~n\~: on the defer. ment ~
to a Board of Higher Education to defray student-aId expenses plus a~InatlOn. The Counselor mInI
decree ordllring the College to slash the many other purposes they are mlzed the impor,tanc~ of being in 
its expenditures for student assist- used for. . I the Upper half o. one s class. 
ance by 75%. "It is unfortunate, but this situa- Five hundred of the 850 males in 

Dean Leslie Engler (Administra- tion may have to exist for several the Fr~shm{'.n class,. ~e~nwhil(>, 
tion), speaking on the subject, years, since regular tax-levy money have tried to I~ur~ flnIshmg four 
termed it the aftermath of the cannot be used for this purpose," yea:-> by enro~h~g 10 the Res,e~e 
ColI.ege's accumulllting a large Dean Engler continued. OffIcers TraInIng, C~~ps. rh~S 
deficit on student aid expenditures ' In previous years, the depart- ~~~eSst~he College s mIlItary UnIt 
through the last few years. ments have had little trouble in long, an increase of 400 

securing the amount of student aid over ast term. 

L'jourlf'alisi't,"'Arti'sfs .they needed. However, they are ROTC Denies Pressure 
By JlldithQine and Vincent Harding $ h now faced with a fixed allocation Rumors that entering students 

The last stronghold of male supremacy at St. Nicholas oug t By 'Campus' for the entire year. were being high pressured by 
1"l'OJE;.iI." - the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences '- has Can you read and write? "This will of course create ROTC oificials were vigorously de-

stormed and captured by' the "weaker sex." Dur- ·Handle a camera maybe? Or numerous hardships," offered Dean nied. ROTC officials admitted 
past two weeks, more than three hundred female stu- perhaps sketch pictures? If so, Engler,. "particularly for those stepping up personal ':!ontact with 

shattered a century-long tradition and became members we can probably use you. THE students who will be deprived of each }~reshman, outlining the ad-
of th~ sole surviving "male only" section· of the College. CAMPUS hB.s a number of open- jobs, and yet our hands are tied on vantages to be derived from join-

Registration of women. in the Liberal Arts College ended ings for prospective reporters, the matter," he concluded. ing .. Tney insisted, however, that 
a twenty-one year cycle which began in 1930 when the first as wen as for artists, photog- Mr. Walter StaIb (Business Man- the choice was left strictly to the 
co-eds' entered the School of Busi-o®>--....:.------------- raphers and typists who would ager), felt that the College would individual and that students were 
neSs' and Civil Administration. In to women led to a drop in the mte the experience of working somehow be able to "we~ther the made aware of the fact that they 
1~: the S<;hool . of Technology Freshman enrollment in the School on a- newspaper. storm" and indicated that a riSE: in did not have to join. 
finally acceded to the pressure of of Education. In September 1950, If you're interested, and not certain fee~ might be in the oWnb""I' "i~OTC lOt!mbers will be allowed 
many groups, followed by the 217 female students registered for afraid of work, drop intu 15 He also saId that a number of de- t6 graduate if they maintain their 
School of Education in 1942. . Education. This year there was a Main at about 12:80 Thursday. partment FellOWS, who work on an ROTC status and scholastic stand-

drop .of more than 40 registrants THE CAMPUS Will d t It hourly basis, would have to be ing. Two years must be served as 
as 174 women entered the Educa- semi-annual -candida:

n cl:S a: dropped. commissioned officers in the armed Last Barrier Broken 
On Wednesday, ,september-5, the 

first Upper Class tranfer students 
from the School of Education 

past the last and strongest 
AU' four' Municipal Col

leges, with the exception of the 
Downtown branch of Hunter Col-
. are now completely co-edu-
cational. 

The mo,st publicized member of 
the Iiew-style Liberal Arts class is 
Adele Kaplan, dark-haired sixteen
year-ol~ Bronxite. On W~esday, 
S.e Pte m bel' 12, Adele, honor 
graqbate of William Howard Taft figh ,School, bet!ame the first 
emale member of the entering 

Lower FreshmR;n class. 

Unaware of Distinction 
Miss Kaplan was unaware of he~ 

diStinction until she found herself 
surrOUnded by reporters and 
Photographers and welcomed by 
Pres. Harry N. Wright and Regis
trar Robert L. Taylor. • 
S As eXpee.ted, the opening of the 
~l of Llberal Arts and Sciences 

Back' Again; 
As Manager 

chaThe• College's Us~ Book Ex
nge Vl!'j]] be open this week from 

Loun and 6-8:30 in the Army Hall 
ge. The UBF. will' be man

~, by Cecilia KOpito '52, the 
~ coed at the helm in its 

-year eXistence. 

tion·division. In addition, there that time. If you can't make It One of the departments reported forces 'after they leave college, 
were 150 Upper Class girls who Th _ .. ~ t 1U'ft~ft'" that it had been allocated an however. 

Un,u ... y, contoo ... ~_.ng 
transferred into Liberal Arts, I Editor Arthur Kohler in THE amount equivalent to about four Enrollment' for Upiown day ses-
most of these coming from the adnOltls'".rs per week for student assist- sl·on this tenn totals 6,300 as com-
School of Education. CAMPUS office, 1.5.<\ Maln. ______ ..,;,, ________ ~==============_=::.:..:.=____________ pared to. 6,420 last semester. The 

Frosh class of 1,150 represents an 
increase of 60 over February, 

About 500 students a day have 
been reporting to the Veterans' 

R A d · e ~ C II Counseling office in the last few 

e- 'JfWaISSIO'n' 0 0 e.Up weeks, Mr. Clarkson revealed. Be-, •• ., l:::J .::;. I cause of the rUSh, the office had 

I fallen behind in sending out the 
By Ellin Rader "I want to go back to school if' Estate Insurance and Retalling require form 109 to 1{)C I d ft 

Suspended Ballplayer$ Seek 

The College's five suspended bas- they'll take me," said AI "Fats" major at the Commerce Center. boards and only iast week ~as ~:Ie 
to get. up-to-date. ketball players have officially filed 

applications for re-admittance, it 
was revealed fast Thursday by 
Pres. Harry N. Wright. 

President Wright stated that he 
felt the letters were too prt'mature 
to warrant immediate action since 
the players wHl not be sentenced 
until Monday, October 1. They face 
individual charges of conspiracy 
and will be sentenced by the New 
York Court of General Sessions. 

President Wright's statement 
followed a conference among Dean 
Morton Gottschall (Liberal Arts), 
Mr. Robert Taylor (Registrar) and 
himself. 

In interviews with The Campus 
1.111 of the players expressed hopes 
tr.at the College would pennit them 
to return. 

AI Roth 

! 

I . 
r 

II 
I Ed \Varnt'r 

Roth. "But I guess I'll have to wait I He worked in a men:s 
till after the trial to hear ~rom the: dashery store from Apnl 

I 

Seniors Must File 
PledgesF or Prom 

All' seniors are urged to submit 
their pledges for the Senior Prom 
in the senior office, 109 Army, 
betwc:-en 10 and 5. 

The Prom, a dinner-dance at the 
Astor Roof, will be held Saturday, 
December 22. The charge is $17 

, ! per couple, and an excellent or
! I chestra' is promlse<!. 
i An initial deposit of $1 must 

_...J I be paycd upon submission of the 
pledge and only a few Prom 
reservations remain. 

haber. Pledges for Microcosm, the 
. senior year book, and the pt'.y. 

to the ment of senior dues of $1 
College." Roth was fonnerly a Real I (Continued on Page 8) also be made in 109 Army. 
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THE CAMPUS 

'Cafeteria or-Car.dlkdl?'! 'Freshmen' T ourfhe·.£)rfll Hal/Campus NIlo. ... ~JI1}tAlt'i,hf.~nl 
Stu,delttDeathDiu'ry""" Asksl" " 

I By Edward Swietnic'ki . I 

"Chubby" Beaver '52. left over from Jast semester, was I 
found dead in the Cafeteria this mornIng by an early worker. I·, 

"Chubby's" now wa.sted body was discovered under a I . 
table next to the soda fountain. , 

A crude form of diary made from redsandwkh wrappers I" 
was ,discovered in his pocket. ." 

"It's been three days and 1$-----------------__ 
haven't fbund Ii place to eat as I "After all intl.'resting conversa-I' 
yet. Yesterday I saw an empty" tion in which I became acquainted 
Iwat in the Cafeteria, but three with a crude form of the English I 
horrible looking engineering stu- language, two of them shoved me 
t\!'nts glared at me. under th;s table so I wouldn't 

"Do you play canasta, pinochile, hoth(~r them. Where then, Dear 
or gin?" one asked me. Diary, is the Cafeteria?" 

"No," I said. Wh('n told of the tragedy, one 
"No?" he repeated. card player in the Cafeteria re-
"No?" his friends rejoin('d, at flecte'd, looked wise, and said, 

lh(' same time shoving a milk "Somp people will nevcl" learn. 
<'Ontainel" down my throat .. II This is Ih" Ideal place to play 
[ .. It I was not wanted. I left ... " canis. If "Chubby" \Vanl!'d to eat, 

His crude diary conti9ues: hI' could have eaten in his classes 
"I saw some Senio!"s playing like the I"~Sl of us." 

l"ards. I politely told them thl", the .4notlwr ~ll!"d player added, 
!kaver Handbook stated that this "'reh, tch ... " and returm:d to 
p!:!ce was :I cafeteria. So could I his poker !rame. 
/>1<'asl" sit down and Cit t ? 

• r-hoto by Fass 
.. \",." "'prJ'-."ions on enthusiastic g-irls' faces are the uniform of 

t;he <la.y at Fn',hman Tours in the Drill Hall during registration week. 
IIlust rating th" use of the 1\1-1 rifle is Cadet S/,rt. La.wrence Zimbler. 

".\Ithuugh there is yet no \\'omens' Army Corps .tt City College, 
girls ('an !'till b" present at othl'r fun('tions," ~:\:plalned CoJonl'1 
Iiam"nr (U'!'t. of )I1l.ltary Sd,,£t"::~)' 

Pick & Shovel 
Pick & ShoVt>l will accept 

appllcations Irom Wednesday. 
! untH :l on the ;,~rd Frlday of 

I Leli\'e appl1eatlons in :.W Main. 

Sound and Fury 
I Sound and Fury will hold It. first 
. Ing Thursday •. September :W, In 3:'"7 

I Hall. fContributions Bud new ,Staff 
bers wanted.) 

, Tlulatre Workshop 

I Readings for casting oC Theat.te 
shop's prodUCtion. "The Skin or 

.' ;e;~~:·l~l~!!~o~~~~~.untu September. 

I 
Social Calendar 

" A Onle,ndar' listing tor the entire 
the daotes" of 'athletic evenu., 
certs • .,6peclal programs o,21d d ___ '_-""",_,,. 

" being prepared by the Student ' 
men.t. disclosed Ed. Cohen ':1 1. 

Writers 'Wanted 
Innovation's first staff meeting 

ht:ld Thursday at l:!:lfi in I',jA South 

Student CounCil 
!to Malll Js the room to go If 

I 
Jntere.sted in becoming acUve in 
ti,overnment. 'rhe first 'meeting of 
CouncJl wi!J be held Friday at" 

I 
Main. . 

, Physics Re~iew 

1 

The Physics Review Is on sule 
out the College t.his Week. 

Newman Club . 

I 
1'he Newman Club will hold 

today in its clubroom at 47ft 
Street. AU interested students :lre 

I to aUend. The Newman Club offers 

j 6ai[~~~fcI. s~:e~~~~e~a~a~~~~~tie~ to .......... _-_._- ... -------------- .. ---...... _---------,.-- ----------

J)ates Released 
For Law Tests 

The Law School AdmiSSion Teq 
!'I"'1uir(~d for ndmi;;sion to mo~1 

.<'adin;:: law schools will he Rh'en 
0'1 NO\'(,I1111l'r 17, Fehru81'Y <)'j' 

'\1>1"il ::!6, nnc! August n. ~, , i 
Similarly, The Gmduate Reeor" 

r:~arnina t ions, I'cquired (If <1f1pli. 
('HIlls to many gmduate schools, 
will h,.. givr-n [OUI' lim('s in th(' ('om. 

int; ,',"ar on Oetohc'r 26 and :n, 
Fl'ill"uary 1 and 2, May 2 and 3.: 
and A'lgust 1 and 2. 

Almost all 1!'8ding Jaw schools 
require these exams for admission, 
Candidat('s fOI' admission in Sep. 
tember, 1952, arc advisf!d to, take 
either the November 01' Febl'ual'Y 
test. 

Bulletjnsand applications for tIl( 
{''(ltminatI0ns can beohtained from 
the Educatoinal l'esting Service. 
which administers the tf'sts, "at 
1',0. Box 592, Princeton, N. J. Com
plet e<l applica lions should reach Ill<' 
1esUng sC')'vicc at least 1wo \\"f'E-ks 
h('/"ol'(' 1 hL' date of the ('xliminll. 
1ion~. 

Tlw Law School Admi~sion Ten 
mf'aSIII't'S \'(,I'bal II[ltilttdes :mel 

!"(':is()lling ability rath('I' HMn ',('SI

ing for' acquired "inforllllition. The 
(;raduat(' R('col"d Examinations c~!"(' 
lost.; of I;l'llcral ~cholastic ability 
()f general achie\'!'ment in "i~ 
bl"Oad fi(!ld~ ..1f llndc'rgradll<t 1 ( 
stud~', and of achievement in "·Pori. 
,_;u~ ~uhj('ci mat tPI" fields. 

l;rt ••• i"i ••• ;. '"iii j',-,"j ......... 7i·.·ii.··w

1
·· :-, 

I~ "MONOTONES" : 

/
= "You CAN Learn to" 3 I 
~ Carry A Tune = 
II: 'Remedial Ear Tl'aining 

i
,e Cla$$es Now Being Organiteci 
E Call or Write: 

e LOTTIE HOCHBERG , 
It 2t~ "PENN "STREET 
t: B'klyn II. N. Y. ST. 2-3062 j 

It: CLASSf'S MeeT AT: I 

·E.·J:!~~:~,,;~(;_~~m·_~!.~::~~!:JAL: 
----,--- .-" "" -,: 

ARMVDALL 
CANTIU~N 

• SOOAFOUNTAIN 
• TORAC(;O - CANDY 
• BALL POINT I{EFILLS 
• AI,ARM CLOOKS 
• \\ AT(:II nEPAIJUNG 

8:00 .. \.M. I" 10,00 P,:U; 

(;ROUNU FLOOl(. An 

WCKrES TASTE BElTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE ! 

Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can . . 
give you a better-tasting cigarette, And 
L.S.jM,F,T.-Lucky Strike means fine to

bacco. So, for the best-tasting cigarette you 

ever smoked, Be Happy-Go Lucky! How 
about startin' with a carton-today? 

'L.S./M. F.T. - Wd<.y Strike 
Means Fine Tol>a«o 

UPP:ER 
ClASSMEN 

ONLY 
as 

on Art 

H;J 
At ] 

] 
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THE' CAMPUS 

'.I#~n'I'T ... r.imlFlclel:1RegisttaT DisfiR:esRegisfrafion". Too 
B,' ~ .... ftL .w ! ea·'Ir' .• · , F By ~t!!\m ~OhIell . ~emester it t~kes on all the 300th. complaints, closinO' classes opening Hardest hit of all IS Mr. Taylor 

offi!!!! of Mr. Robert Taylor, Regis- Basement durln h .. ..' ,,~s~s, l'Oppmg classes, and sub, himself. Through his private office 
.~ II:.a: or seven .... en weeKS. ~ term the 109 characteristics of Gimbel's cl d ." , I 

trar is a peaceful well-coordinated That . d . g~ ~ PIJ~ \~ar .. Stltuhng cfasses, the staff in the sUl'ges a constant stream of 5tU
and' efficiently r~n business' con fronted perJ'~h Is rs~atl~n. on- Main Building work at high pitch dents,.. faculty, and adminhltartive 
cet'n For two weeks before' eac~ I plaints st~ t pro,.eSS

I 
~onts\a com- from 8 in the morning :0 10 .'1t officials. Only his work uptown is 

a recommend!:'.tion for de
was made to his draft 

by the company employing 
The situation for Liberal Arts 

however. If a man is 
1A by his draft board, it 

difficult for him to 

Hazam 
At Home 

Prof. John G. Hazam (History), 
lIad taught history at the Col
since 1935, died suddenly of .'l 

attack at his, home this. June 

" , u en comp am ,pat'ent night. done by. 10. After that he geneJ;ally 

t.£." S.Ii. ·"1 Th S . 0 I d stops at .his COmmerce Center ot;.,. ui'S'I;I~r 'e' ame . : ; Sf'ory fice to check up on registration.. 
down~own. 'IJ!en,l)ome he goes. 

During t~.two week ordeal"Mr., 
Taylor works harder than at any: 

,other time. On one side aJ:e stu.-, 
',dents clamoring to enter sections . 
. ' they need or feel they must have: 
'. On the oth,,1' are the instructors. 

appalled by the sizp of their 
classes, adamant that no one else' 
be squeezed in. Balanced precari
ously some\v~cre betwc('n is the 
Rl'gistrar. 

\ 
Located in MI'. Taylor's office is ' 

"n cmel'gency phone which keeps . 
iJim in direct contact with the tally 
,·oom. Through this he directs Reg
ist ration, determining what classes 
must ~opened or dropped because, 
(00 many 01' too few students want 
them. 

One of the Registrar's majol'. 
headaches is t hc budgct. Another 
cut this year has forced the College 
to drop tw('nly instructors, a pat~ 
tern which has hecome old news to ' 
(he studer.t body by now . 

. School Denied 
:IIigher Budget. 

The College's capital budget for 
the fiscal year' 1951-1952 has not 
changed substantially from tha.t 

, granted to the College last year in 
-.-------------.----;~------_:.,::-=-=-=-=-=.=-=-:::=-=-=-=-=-=--=.::-.=-======-=-=-=-::":'1 I spite of the continued dismissal of Library To Receive Grant S;t.u,q~t UniQ!;l.B,uild:ing, instructors from (he faculty and 

PI' N U.J \10./ tl;1e high enrollment. aM OW! n(;:fer y.y1ay 0 ·£ $2" 000 000 F' e·t Plans for the constructioll of A bup,get of, .$7,~,O()o was. 
. " ,,' ,:' l ','" \ .' I"om 'I "V the new Student Union War.Me- recolWI~nded, by the Board o~ 

, .I morial, Bllliiding are now under Higller Edlica,tion, but the Board 
. By, Leonard Samuels ' way, ai.:lounced Dean James S. of. E~lVI1incrs of the City approved· 

Rated. "top priority" \Vith the Board of Estimate,.a Peace (Student LiCe). $~.74-7.,OOO for the, Collqge, almost 
$2,000,000 expansion of the Library building will soon be a . The BtliJding, to be' erected' on identical with the 1950-1951 bud-
reality. . . 'I tbe newly acquited Manhattan- ,get. . 

When c0nstructieH contracts are awarded in- February. viUe property through money Instructors were granted a $2501 
1952, two new wings will be added on either side of the supplied by the Alumni Centen- bonus in March and a $400 in
present building along, with.a·rear-1l . .---- nal Fund. win be a huge ath- crease in July. Nevert~eless 45 in
ward '"xtension up to the Drill I contain material primarily for use letic and social center for the structors had to be dropped. from 
Hall. Completion of the project is by upper classmen, The top story students. the fac~lty. 20 kom the Main Cen-, 
expected to .1.ake a year to a year is to be used for graduat_e:.....:s:.:t:.:ud.:::y=-.~========== ____ . tel'. 
a,nd a half. - ----

The new building will ofter much 

Ballplayers DeclinePr()< Bids.· years of age, Pl~ofessor great~r facilities for study than is 
was recognized as an expert possible now in all the separated 
Near and Middle East. Tis divisions of the library. Forty-

1 1Dlo.IYle(l!!e (Continued h, om P'tge '<) summer is the season for it any- pension. "Most of all 1 want to go 
way." . I hack to school. 1 sent in a letter on 

Ed' Roman once flO honor stu-I September 10. but of course I 

of the Arab,and Moslem thollsand books, now in dead stor-
extenSive, and his death age, will b~ available. for use on beginning of July but was forced to 

the temporary drop-, th,l! five fkJors Of thE; build,ing in leave when his mother fell ill and 
his Course on Islamic civili- addition. to the books now gen- needed his care. . ' . haven't heard anything yet. 

dent m the Liberal Arts School. "I received three offers to play 
which ,was to have been erally in use. Hel'}) Cohen worked as a bus boy 

term. At present. there are seat- at the Stevensville Lake Hotel in 
Hazam was active in.'l ing facilities for only a thousand Swan Lake, N, Y., for the :;ummer. 

. of Arab-American organi- stud~n~. 350, Of. which. are in the "I haw no plans from now till Oc" 
ampng them the Institute main library building. When the tober. I want more than anyth!I)g 

""IJ)-,lUTlericaln Affairs, of which new library is completed, there, to go back to City, but all I can .do. 
president; the Syrian and will be 1700. seats wi,th an attend- Is sit tight and wait." Cohen also 

- American Federation; ant increase in space to 25 square majored in Real Estate Insurance. 

also wants to go back to school if I profession!ll be.11,' irom . the Glo~ 
Trotters, the Harlem Yankees and 
thl' Minneapolis Lakers. Roman' 
also' received an' offer from the
Lakeq; but we all feel the sanu; 
way aoout the' mess. We'd rathel'" 
go to school than anything else." 

the newspaper, Arab World. feet pel' student from. the present Fl(}yd Layne's plans depend 

Gym. Gets 
Bleacher Seats 

bleachers soon to be huilt 
Hygiene gym will increase 

seating capacity by 480, 
llIIlCOnilinv to Prof. Frank 1.10y«;l 

Director of Athletics). 
the new seats the Hygiene 

\ViII hol4 J 500 sea ted spec
and 300 standees. Ventila
the bUilding has also been 

13 square feel. mainly on the College's. action. HE.> 
On the grolmd floor, below the sairl, "All I can do is keep on hop

periodical room, will b~ a reading ing that the Administration ac
room seating 300. Those books now cepts my application to return, 
in the Army Hall and, History Lib- I'm, a pessimist but you've got to 

ral'ies will be hQused here f?r I have something to pin your hopes 
assigned readings. The first floor Ion." 

will be occ.upied by a general cir ;:-1 . B b /I 
ulation and reference room. These I' Played 8S!' n 
two floors are designed to answer', Previously a Physical Ed\Jcat~on • 
most of the' needs of freshmen mil jor, Layn,! is now debatmg 

. i 

E«I HOHL!!l 

and sophomores. ! whether to take up Sociology In- "they'll have nl('." Hnrn~1l didn't 
. Th second and third floors will' play ball this summer. He worked stead. Since the beginning of the 

Ir~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~i;~~Si~~~~~~~~~ Summer he has been working as during May lind JUl)e in a mE.>n's 
CITY COLLEGE BABBER SHOP assistant group lead<;i' of athletics haberdashery on Fordham Road in 

in Army Halt 

HaireDts - GGe 
No Waiting 

at the Forest Neighborhood House. the Bronx and nights soda-jerking 
"r had a nice summer," Layne in a-luncheonette_ 

rel'l".n.rk2d. "1 played !l little base- Fh'st a Pre-Dental student, Ed 
ball for the New York Mohawks. I Warner switched over to a Physical 
always did play baseball and the I Education major before his sus-

"Pop's:' love. for basketball may; 
be channeled into playing "local' 
ball on the weekends" but he is 
shylng away from "a~ything on a: 
large. scale." 

w;'s Shipping Clerk 

From the latter part of Febru
ary until June, Warner worked as a
shipping clerk for the ~wjtt Cor
poration, a bathing suit house. 

"It's seasonal work, you kr.ow~ 
Now I'm doing defense work fat" 
the government. I'm repair man
ager on an assembly line for trans.' 
mitters . 

"I'm pl'lying ball fol' recreationr 
now. Every. Sunday my wholE!' 
crowd or f'rlend$ and I go up to 
Riis Park to practice and on Sun
days the fellows split up into teams
and get a good workout that 
That's about the 10llg and 
of it." 
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. Beal1er Bavard 
Ciif'~Ii'll!r'!-Il!~i'SI!II_I/l!'" By .t\.r'hur Selikoff ~U!I';~ 

IAH Limitations 
,Lifted;, Accept 
New Residents 

rill! ""Inlo~' erpre ... d In thl8 column do not nece""liIv repr.,ent ""," Limitation on new residents for 
ot tile M"I<4lIIng BfJa,a, The autlooT ."urne, fit/I r •• po",lblllh/ lor u" •• tate- dormitory space in Army Hall dur-
men/,'"",t1.e. jng' the Fall semester have been 

" Not mallY of you will be interested in what I have' to say today. lifted by the Public Housing Ad-
Most of YOU wil! read this column; only a handful will let anything ministration, it was announced last 
"lInk In, week by Mr, Edward D. Decker, V" . .i.."'tl .. ~. is not your fault. It i~ the way you've been living. ~t is the Army Hall AQrninistrator. 
, ":;"i-h'· . .i've been going to College.. . During the summer, the Federal 
'V' The reason only a few will understand IS because of the tOPIC. It Housing Bureau, which originally 
'touches on friendliness, cooperation, pride in City College; in, other condemned' the building 'and" or
words r.ollegiatism. dered its closing at the end of the 

Stop right here? The word either frightens you or bores you? Spring '52 term
t

' placed it under 
Good. Stuuy hard, son. Strive to be "eoucated." Read your textbooks; the jurisdiction of the City. 
memorize the words. You'll have the knowledge you're searching for- The city immediately lifted the 
1i t tie else, restrictions on new residents and 

There were IIOme fellows, gradu8,ted from the College la.5t term, the College announced that' new 
who tl'ied to alter your ml .. erable existence. You don't know them; you applications would be ,honored at 
"Uld no time to have contact With them. any time this term .. 

They would have changed your views on College llfe--they changeAl This new move raised specula-

mIne. .' tion as to whether Army Hall will ('on~ ... r\ath·t' stlHil'llt", douht (~~nveniences 01 np\V 

They cheered themselves hoars(~ at Cu.y games; they Initiated one close down as expected. Mr. Deck. 

of the most collegiate organizations In mtr College; they cheered, they er bejje~es the Hall will remain Re' ·volvl·n'g. Door.. School rrl!'d, they t'ought for things you elthpr take for granted or don't recog- open until occupancy of Manhat-
Jlize WI eXisting. You werl'n't Interested then; you won't be interested tanville takes place, which should 

now. be in another two years. D' N' S hID 
GrlUlluated IllHt tenn, tlley still worry about you (O-od only knows I If the Hall were shut down in ays OW "C, _ 0.0 aze 

as solitary ~·irl hravt·~ "prngrt'ss." 

Wh~). You won't j'ilCCgnlze them. Y;ou'\'e been too ijusy. But here they 1952 ~s expected it would put the . 

c;;i,i".tlng,j 
IOotd: 5 

::..s.,Ed/ll 
,..,.,,.p/ly. ~ 
,u,odOl' NIff 
CIooIftO '53, J, 
/tilper '54 .. Sy 
IimJ>IfI '54, l 
boi9,'5i, Mytn 
Sports StaR: I 
HirI>ert:SI.rnf, 
I."eEdltor: K, 
AaIsI. Edltot>: 
I .... StaR: Bn 
Cittulot1.n Mo 

ar!'. - problem of housing students square· That frustratmg fear of being 
,Jerry (Leather-Lunged) Jaco/l!lIin, who was the recipient of ,~black lyon the shoulders of the College, door has just been brought closer to~ home, If 

"ye, defending City College's honor (the word will bring a smile) at the a situation it seeks to avoid. yet noticed, one of ''those things" l}as been situated at theh~quiisitiOJ 
Holy Cross game dUring the Great Days. , II entrance to Lincoln Corridor. 

Gabe (Up, y.ou Pldookle) Gelb, whose life-time des~re was to chase All CI b tl t Register The "contraption" was there during the :sulmlnerlth,rml!7h 
the Bodini Bird, t.he symbol of apathy (a very choice word in College U S IUS Session recess to prevent drafts irA!>----------___ ~1 
J1CWspapers these days) from th~ .College sce~e. . By Friday in 120 Main the Corridor during the winter Out of their spin after the u"'li,n""lu".-t 

Jerry I:evlnrad, who.se POSltlO~ as 'Presld.e~t of S~udent CouncIl All clubs and organizations on months., Office workers on. the big 'push, stUdents want 
pt'evel1ted him from getting really mto the SPIrIt (If thmgs, neverthe- th s must be offiCially reg- first floor in Lincoln CorrIdor to one important question. "Will 
less, rent his spir.it to t~e .. Pldooks .... ~fter four years at City ColI~ge, ist::e~m:th the Department of complained of drafts which blew first aid be administered to those 
he now spends hiS wakmg hours wrltmg letters to people. Student Lif,~, 120 Main, by Friday. papers ahd caused colds. injured in the expected _ "madliirnQV'atilon 

Larry Gralla who, with his photography, and sports column in THE Organizations seeking F'ee Plan The revolving door will be re~ 
da, s,h?" 

student publication (for the Freshmen, The Campus), attempted to funds for the Fall term must also volving alI day. It is said that the . Arthur A. Schiller, Planning and 
illustrate your own stupidity and unconsciousness. This, believe me, fill out an application by Friday. unaggressive, fast and alert stu- Design Director, at the 
would take anybOdy more than four short years. Clubs and organiaztions are re- dent will have a slight advantage dispelled fears'tha~. the rev'o!VlinU 

These Ill"e the guys (they weren't pald to do this), who tried to quested tp obtai!) the new set of now over the qld~time ~lbow door which-cost, a few 
put a IIttl ... color into your drab lives. But you put up too good a f1~t. rules and ·regulations. pusher. "dollars will "cill,is'e fnuch <:0.1111.'"". 

And th_ are the guys Who, III my opinion, MISted good time and or injury. "Some ~evOlving doorsin.h''''''''''M''''1-~ 
... (t.ort. For you're not worth the troUble. 11 you aren't able to see the New Grad S' c' h'oo' I 0, f' fl-c' I-ally-'" New York handle ten times the 
miserable state you're In, no one can help you out. amount of people these doors will 

No one person, that Is. But an organlzatlon---ilne of the most col- handle," he said. 

Jegiate,~, and "apathy" (there's that word again) shatterIng groups Goes Into 0I1erati-on Today One sluggish looking ever to form on B COllege campus. . queried: 

"The Young I'ldookles of America," known affectionately as YFA, "Does the revolving door 
will attempt "to save you from Yourself." You'll try awfully hard, I By Aida Mason dollars a point, which is fifty per- any tie-up with the new 
Jinow, to resist being rcscued, but "It" will, nevertheless, get to you The Graduate Studies in Inter- cent of the cost for graduate stud- insurance suddenly available 

First you'll hea.r that ringing cry in your ears - "up, YOIl national Relations offiCially starts ies at Columbia and two~thirds of 
Pidookie" '" . The sound of the Amazon War Chr:tnt wil resound its first semester today with an N.Y.U.'s. "In the future," said Prof, 
through your brain. An image of the Pidookie -Bird will appear in your enrollment of thirteen matricul- Janowsky, "if we get money' from 
mind, Your right hand Will be raised in the gl'eeting of the "Pidook8.'-' ated students. When. questioned on public funds and various founda-

Thpn, Bro/her, relax-lor you're """",il tions we would like to set up a 

term?" 

• • • • • 
Ahhhh, LOM-Arnie WOI'kman '51, ex-news editor of THE stUdent 

publication, is on the brink of losing his membership in the young, hand
some, muscular (and bacheIOl') "Young Pidookies of America" (Gradu
ate Braneh)' He is risking aU tlth, for the fair hand (and other attach
ments) of "Ace" Mason '53, invaluable star reporter of THE pape!', 

Eartlt-ShatterillK Ne.os--The first "Pidookie" meeting: Thursday in 
15 Main at 1 :30. 

UnimptJrta,,' Ilpm·-Dolores Schwul,tz is our new Student Council 
Treasurer. But what's money, anyhow? 
- ---_._-....... ---"-

lnsllrance. Plan Offered 
F()r Day SessiOlt Stlldent 

An Accident Insurance Plan providing stUdents with 24 
hoUl'. coverage will be instituted at the College this term 
proVIded over one thousand students apply for it. 

Ac(:ording to Mr, William M,~---_, _____ _ 

Photu by f-d,,> 

J'rof. Oscar I. ,Janowsky 

fund for desirable students who 
otherwise coulon't attend graduate 
school." 

Pre-requisite for Candidates 

"In order to become a candidate Approximafely 1,150 Freshm~n 
for a Master's Degree in Interna- students entered the College this 
tional Relations," he explained, "a semester, representing the success
graduate student must satisfactor- ful portion of 3,000 candidates 
ily complete, a minimum of thirty took the entrance examinations 
credits in a program of study last May. A change in the entrance 
,approved by the grade school requirements saw students with a 
faculty." general high school average of 30% 

For the year 1951-52, the faculty being accepted unconditiona.lIy /IS 

inclUdes Professor Janowsky, Prof. compared with the previous stand. 
Alfred Oxenfeldt (Economi<;s), ard of 85%, according to Dr, 
Prof. Joseph Wisen (History), Prof, Long of the Department of Testing 
Bailey Diffie (History), Prof. Eu-I and Guidance. 
gene Hartley (Psychology), Prof .. "The value of the entrance cx: 
Samuel Hendel (Government),) amination lies not only in the 
Prof, Hans Kohn (History), Prof. selection of the most capable stu. 

l 

Slotnick, manager of the plant. th(, I student at the College. The stand
insurance program, which last i ard rate for men is $7.70 for the 
term's Student Council appl'OVed: school year, For women it is $4.50. 
and agrel'd to put berort' the stu- ! Once the plan is put into effect 
I!pnt body, provid,'S overall cover-: a stUdent is insured from the day 
:!g'e up to $500 to pay for all med- I he pays his premium. If he with
ical expenses as a result of ac-: draws from School for any reason, 
cidents-whether at home, school,: the unearned premium is refunded. 
or white traveling. "This protec-; The blanket payments for each 
lion," he ('xplainffi, "permits choice: OCcident, up to $500, includes any 
of any doctor or hospital, provides! number of disabilities su'ffered dur
full protection for occupational in- i ing the term of the policy. 

the small enrollmen t. PI"f'sident George W. Edwards (Economics), dents, but also in giving the College •• mn'''h' 
Harry N. Wright said, "We feel Wallace S. Sayre (Government). a good idea of individual strengths 
confident that while the work in and weaknesses in academicwork. •• ~"'\;oIll'II",.n this curriculum is beginning in a Imbreedlng Desired 
". . stated Doctor Long. small way, It Will grow rapIdly." I ~ Professor Sayre Will teach one , tion. 

juries during the school Y"Eiiu-, and I StUdents Mshing to Join the 
r('quires no phYSical examination' Plan or those seeking further in
tit all." formation are asked to contact 

The oniy requirement for be- Mr. Slotnick at the Alva Agency, 
coming a member of the Plan is Inc., 60 East 42nd Street, New
that one be a fllll-time day session York 17, N. Y. (MU. 2-4242). , ' 

According to Prof. Oscar I. Jan- of the courses Professor Walter R For results of the examma k 
owsky (History) Chairman of the Sharp was scheduled to teach:' Preshmen are requested to. ma.e 

. t t with an adVIsor 10 Graduate Studies in International Professor Oxenfeldt chairman of an appom men 'd 
Relations, the Graduate School, the Economics Depa;tment at Hof- the Department of Test~ng an 
which is limited to fifteen full- stra College for the past two years, Guidance in 110 Harris. TI~IS wuu.o,.".c+ 
time stUdents and about fifteen is the only instructor who has permit them to have theIr 
non-matriculated students, expects not previously taught in the Col- on the individual parts of the 
a few more registrants at late lege. Commenting on this fact, gone over with them, and 
registration, September 20. Professor .fanoWSky felt that the pro~ide. ~~r i~dication of wbereleslfirplv 

Of the thirteen graduate stu- Gr.'lduate School would like to have theIr abilitIes he. . 
dents: eleven are graduates of the its faculty members coming from The department also offers apt!-
College, one of Chosun Christian the undergraduate faculty so that tude examinations for thOSE: tl~~r'~IIf!l1\ 
University in Seoul, Korea and one the graduate students will be ableous- of taking 'them. Here, too, 
of New York University. . to contact their professors easily appOintment must be arranged 

These students have paid ten I in case of problems or conferences. advance. 
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Eleanor Roosevelt To §peaI;.=--
M~~\,'i~" Thursday; Halley Due Ill- Oct. 

ARTHUR KOHLER '52 VINCENT HARDING '52 MELVIN STEIN '52 • __________ -.'" By Manny Halpt"r and Cyril K;Qch 
Ma~gin9 Editor Auoeiate EdiTor News Editor 

BILL V/Ai'lEK '54 ARTHUR SELIKOFf '53 
SpOrk Editor . Features Editor 

Fulbright Scholarships 

A';ailable for Grads 
-:r:w~ controversial figur~~ one well established· and' OlY 

a nOYlce in the fi~ld· af politics; l\Irs.Ete!IfO}'-HQOseveIt eV 
Rudolph Halley-will speak at the College in t~.next MORTON SHEINMAN '54 EDWARD SWIETNICKI '53 

Copy Editor . Co Editor 

.chool 
Daze 

! ' Business Mar.ager: RONALD EISENMAN "53 PY 

Hy;:" '53. Leonard Samuels "52, Morton Weiser '52. 

Taubman '53 
Fa .. '53 (Edlt~rl. Conrad Wal~in9.r '55. Sheldon Weinberg '54 
~ey.r 8a~.n 55., l~ura Bruckheimer '55, Florence Chano '52 Hartle 

54, pulele DaVid 54. Janet Diamolfd '53 Walter Grey 'si M y 
53. Lest.r ~aplon '54. Cyril Koeh ·sl. Wayne Kola '54' Ph~ii~ 
, Mason 53, Joan Naschek '53. Ellin Rader '54 Sandr~ Ro~en 

Ros,.nera'-tz '~' ~erbert Ros!"noff ·55, Linda V.lenU.te '53, R~bert Wang .lii 
, an Kahn 54. Sheldon PodOlsky '54, Ken R~senb.rg '54. 

K. Rosenberg. . 
/>IBruekhoim"fr I O~VidB F~scJier. Halper, Juskowitz, Kola, Laski Samuels Winer 

~_~o_n_ag~~ 55 e: 0 aog " ( • 

AI/Opinions Expff!ssr;d in the Editorial Column Are Determined 
by Malorlty Vote of the Managing Board 

Ducking The 'Draft' 
Of all thin~s, t~e administ.ration has seen fit to install a 

I-l'IIlmlvinQ'do.or m LIncoln CorrIdor. The ostensible reason of
thIS ~everal th~~sand dollar p~oject is that it "will 

annoyIng drafts when the WInter season arrives. 
that w~ don't approve of eliminating drafts nor are 

Wt:U-I11-I.Ut: :wool anti-revolving door advocates, b~t we do 
the WIsdom of the action. 

one thing we .are dubious as to the effect of the new 
thelacl}uis:iticm on the dally. rush-hour crowds. The problem in 

ng the "ulmmerl:ltlirolll!!h has bee? ho~ tc;> fit the "mostest" number of people 
~ the ~am BuIldmg portals in the "leastest" amount 

iIu~~mg b.y !?e effort necessitated and the time 
In revolvmg the doors, they will prove- more of 

than a palliative. In addition from our ob
thus far, the vast majority of stude~ts (an on-the

revealed the ratio to be 19-1) seem to eschew the 
11!Illo.vation. the old-fashioned hinge doors located 

etther of the revolving doors. 
From the aesthetic viewpoint too, we find Lincoln Cor

latest acquisition unsatisfactory. Somehow whenever 
we,J~n[f'r the M?-in. ~uilding now, we· get the. f~eling that 

. passll'lg mtp a center of higher learning' We are 
an excursion into one of Macy's famous bargain 

~1.iIJasE~mE~nt:s. We hope we're not too reactiqnary, ,but 'we do 
. . f0-:ward to a r.eturn to the days of ·normaky-a.nd. the 
plain hmged door. .. 

or Upper Classmen, Too 
stuaentlhr,w. We neve;- realize quite h?wold we're getting and quite 

UWllmrnp"IOlW we ve been vegetatmg in this jnstitution, until it 
~lme to offer the entering frosh their semi-annual bit 

adVlce. Usually it is 1;h": traditional m~sage cQunselling 
allth· t~ study hard, el?-gage In extra-curricular activities and 
.,e lIke. All t~at still goes--=only more so, in view of the 
rath~r uncertaIn state of events caused by the present world 
COnfliCt. -

'<At the same. time we'd like to give the newcomers an ink
of .what !les in store ~or them. CCNY, in the eyes of 

.Jli'.,"" .... ft, (mcl~dm~,.perhaps Immodestly, ourselves) is a per-
........ L ... "".......... and~nsplrlng source of intellectual fennent. In ad-

1.150 ..... __ ... _desplte the cavilling remarks of certain group~ on 
the College this the collegE! administration grants student groups an 

'nting the success- t k large measu~e ~f academy" frl'pnom. Unfortunately 
)0 candidates who 10? an .unpleasant mCldent durmg the past semester, in-

val
vovmg thIS newspaper, to bring home to many of us the 

ue of su~h freedom. -

Opportunities for graduates 
to study abroad are again avail
able under the Fulbright Act. 
Full tuition. transportation and 
living allowance are grant~d to 
those who are eligible. Any stu
dent who will have his c~llege 
degree by March 1952 arid who 
is an American citizen already 
possesses two of the basic quali
fications. 

weeks. . .... 
. The fin;t spea~er, Mrs. Roosevelt, will be int. 

Pres. Harry N. Wnghl, Thursday at 12:30 in the Grec. 
Sponsored by the FOR Young Democr.ats, she will speak 

~"Thc Place of Youth in Todi\' 
c;-; 's World." 

Other qualifications are a suf
fiCient knowledge cf the lan
guage of .the foreign· country. 
plus a good scholastic record. 
While the grants are awarded 
on a competitive basis. an in
terview is given to all candi
dates. There are no written ex
aminations. 

Applications may be secured 
from the Department of Student 
Life and are to be left at "the 
Eevning Division Office. 

=====:.====================--___ ~R:U:d:O~lph HaIlt,_)_· __ _ 

Women In Liberal Arts: 

In October Mr. Halley, Ft 
:ion-Independent candidate for 
president of the City CQuncil. will 
addres!l, a joint meeting of the 
Young Liberals and S.tudents for 
Halley. Mr. Halley's topic will be 
"A Better Break for New York 
Students." 

",,"ould RaIse Appropriation 

In a preliminary interview witl! 
The Campus. Mr. Halley stated. 
"One of the things that New Y~rk 
City should provide for City Col
lege is a home for its clubs and 
publications. so that this very es
sential pal't of campus life cart 
be raised to a level comparable to 
any private institution." He added 
that by both a larger appropria
tion by the Board of Estimate and 
proper handling of funds of the 
Board of Higher Education. the 

Cheers.CatcallsConfirmCoed 
Admission Into S.chool of Arts 

City could also finance the extr,,~ 
The entrance of women into the School of Liberal Arts curricular program at the College. 

evoked mixed reactions on the part of the College's weary as well as improve dormitory facH
males. 

ities. Kenneth Tannenbaum '53. in de-~------------_ 
fense nfmysogynism, declares, "I ~ome are disinterested. Ethan Mr. H.alley also commt!nt.ed thll,t 
don't like them entering the school Stroh '54 .says. "It·s just a new the firing of instructors for laelt 
~period. Too much distraction. influx of students. not a world- of funds was totally unnecessary, 
They had Hunter. why do they shaking upheaval. I think all con- and that by the same token ot 
want to bother us?" ' cerned will survive." 

"Hurray!" Emanuel Nieves '52 iSj As he waited for guidance in efficiency the BHE did not have 
."~II~or it. Democracy in educa~ geology. R. Po~~er Esq .. '5~ sa.id. to cut the College's budget. 
tIon IS a wonderful idea." Great $cott! LIVlllg fossIls III Llb-

Irv Rosenthal '52 would "love era I Arts. Women? I'd rather have First Visit Since '45 

to be on the welcoming commit-I trilobites.". A more frequent visitor durinir 
tee." Enthusiastic Fred K!:'ssler '53 the early forties, Mrs. Roosevelt 
. "That's dandy." says Phil· Ber- feels "Education for women is as has not been at the College since, 
man '53. "but it took me an extra important as for men. It·s hard 
day to register." for some girls to get to either November. 1945. On that occasion 

Ira Fundy '52 thinks it a "very Brooklyn or Hunter. so let 'em she uttered prophetic words in 
good idea. Why shouldn't girls have come to City." urging caution to those wh~ 
·the type of education they want- Herb Berry '53: "Whether thought that peace would be easil~ 
provided they make good use of they're in Liberal Arts or in Tech~ won after the Allies had scored <I

it." " nology. I like them just the same." world-wide victory just three 
Aggressive Conrad Gosset '53: Sad Robert Zuckerman '52 com- months previously. "The path to 

"Who wants them in my class? ments: "S·wonderful. But I'm in peace is a long hard path." she 
I'd rather go looking for them.". the School of Engineering." had\said, 

Larry Evans '54 Cops Nat'f Chess 
Title, Takes 6 Months Off for 1Rest' 

By Shl'ldon Podolsky ional chess champion. The match· was delayed in Germany at the 

ge in the entrance 
I students \vith a 
01 average of 30% 
lllcondi tiona.lly /IS 

Ie previous stand· 
'ding to Dr. Louis 
rtment of Testing 

We hope we can sufficiently impress these two excellent 
in the minds of both freshmen ahd upper classmen 
th.ey ~re .attdbutes of which a steadily decreasing 

of mstitutIons of higher learning can boast these 
are also attributes which will offer to those of 

. are ready to take advantage of them, the maximum 
In a college education. . 

the entrance cx: L l 
~b~t ~:I:ab;: s~~~ o~a .U nemployment 
giving the College It s a lIttle too early to issue exact figures as to the 
lividual strengths of unemployed stUdents resulting from the almost in-

Larry Evans. nineteen-year old 
National Chess Champion who is 
rapidly running out of worlds to 
conquer. has applied for a six
months leave of absence from the 
College because "I feel like I need 
a vacation." 

is scheduled to take place in Los I time. . 
Angeles within two or three weeks. A victory over Steiner would! 

leave little doubt about Evans' 
chess supremacy. in his own mod
est . manner he predicted hiS 
chances were "good." 

, academic work," WSCrlmin!l .slashinl? o~ the student assistance budget, but 
Ig. estImates mdlcate the casualty list will be enorm-
the examination. l!;)(::-IP,,,b tions are that approxim~tely seventy or eighty 
~uested to make of the student assistants hired by the college in pre-
Hh an advisor in will be jobless in coming months. . 
of Testing and some of those hit by the budget cut, it Will be at 
arris. This WU<.'""II1Il>,ol- a temporary blow to their means of subsistence. For a 

majority the cut will mean extra hardships in such 'mat
as purchasing textbooks, buying lunches, travelling to 

and the other general uses to wnich the "extra buck" 
V!e realize the ~lution of the problem does not 1ie 
In thEfhands of the college adminIstration. But at the 

also offers Anti·.tluri.. tt We. do hope the authorities will be unrelenting in 
, for thOSE: a empts to achieve a satisfactory solution to the prob-

They can proceed either by exerting more pressure upon 
rather miserly budgeters, or, if necessary as 

resort, by slightly raising laboratory and other fees 
at present foot part af the bill. 

The fa~ous sophomore said that 
his leave was just a temporary 
one. He will returry in time for 
the spring semester. ' 

Evans, always a~ outstanding I 
College amateur chess player. 
catapulted to national fame when I 
he coppM the National Chess 
Championship August 19th at the 
Hotel Empire in New York. 

Going to Mexico 
His eight wins. no losses, 

three draws. earned him a 
and cash prize cif $1.000. 

Evans plans to vacation In Mex
ieo where he will prepare for his 
coming match. a chanenge from 
Herman Steiner. the former na.t-

Eyes '52 Olyrnpll'-8 

The young chess genius is look
ing forward to the 1952 Olympi(4 
games in Finland where he will: 
probablY compete as a member oe 
1 h" United States team. He has: 
also completed the writing of a. 

i <'ill'SS book to be published ·the-. 
; ""n,' year. 

/-:\·an5 won the New York Stale-, 
(·hampionship, the United Stat •. · 
('hpss Federation ·Open Champion--

: ship, the Log Cabin Champions~' 
()f N"w Jersey, the Marshall ChCS!l 
Club Championship in. New York. 

Larry E,:,ans : and the Open Speed ChamplolJlo 
Steiner did not compete in 1 he I' ship in which the player must 
August championships because he make a move every ten ;:,e<;1.I(Jlu.w,._ 

.. . 

, 
, : 



'Bill: t,heHl froID us •• ,. 

Money wise City College students know they can save by huy

ing good used hool{s at BAR~ES & NOBtE. They know they 

(~an ohtain correct editions at savings of 30 % to 40'%. They; 

kllllOW, to~ t~at new hooks are available. at cash .. discounts. 

SELL th,elD to:· us ••• 
Money wise City ~oHege stude.nts Itnow they can· convert their' 
old textbooks into cash at Barnes & Noble. As America's 

larg~st textbook buyers we can usually IJay better prices for 

those )looks you'll never' use agAin. Sell them 'now hefore, time 
. makes them worthless. 

Fre'et 
lOOK-eOWR! PROGRAM CARDS 

I!'re@,' 

. BLOTTERS" 

BARNES & NOBLE, .. I"ne. 

'.~J~~:i 
~. ' 

. What M 

" 
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Orient Parents ,S""kT,ansportotion iHP 'Given A 
By Robert Wang who are best qualified to help I Th: date . '. . I For 'Polio Victim F Lef·. 
'.'lS!l' ·t· my son studying to 'them. President Harry N W • ht for this event IS ex- 8t . k' I' ace ," t~nf! 

. Tig .,' pected to be October 7 Th 0 ric en 'with'pOlio 'two years ... ... l...l 
?" and "Am I going Dean James Peace (Stu1ent Life). !'lartment of Student L' . c e-! ~o and now returning to 'the I B 5 S de 

. him for the rest of his Dean Daniel F. Brophy (Students) do much tow -'_ t~fe hopes to I College, asopholuore (>ngineel'- '~I' 'Y.· O· t.f~· n~' ". 
. . members f th l' • al"" crea mg a closer I ..., r;~ . are a few of the many ques- 0 e acuity and stu- relationship bet . hi, ing student finds ,himself con-

that :,th. e parents of ·incoming ,. dent leade~s will .attend and an- home at this tinu;een BC "~o and, I' fronte<:\ with the very realistic Voluntarily donating five ~eks 
.have asked themselves swer questions raised by anxious problem of getting to and franl of theil' summel' vacations to nino-. 

• . about everyone--except I fathers "nil mothel's. Ed Cohen HaIIIIY. School each day. vate House Plan. fifty students 
IUl}iI[thOtlz~rpE!OPle at the College,' Parents to '.rour ColIE'ge Ed Cohen '51. a" Fellow in the I Without the use of either ,of tore down ,old walls. erected new 

. After talking over their prob- Depa:tment of Student Life. is his legs and with financial dif- ones; and fixed floors smd ceilings. 

" 

N EftT 

lems and) . especlall • d t I ficllities, ordinary means' of ' . . earnmg more of what y gla 0 see this innova- : A Qasement lounge With fluo~ 
their sons and daughters are doing tion in college lif:. "My SChoolwork, transportation are not available i rescent lighting and a. lavender
-at the College. the parents will be . frequently confhcted With home to him. Anyont' possessing a . 
taken on a tour of the campus. life,'" 'said ·Ed. "because my parents I car. and· who-can assist· this: colm'ed bathl'oom arc th~ maind 
Following that. they wiIi be served were never fully aware of the prob- stUdent either to or from his I additions. 
refreshments in Knittle Lounge. )ems a stUdent has to face. per-I East Bronx home on any of the I The crew, led by engineering 

Yes, the new Spalding DOT* 
with- improved ''TRu-TENSION'' Winding, 
combines maximum distance with sweet 
'feel . , ;True:uniformityassilred, plus fa
mous DOT "click". 

"TRIJ..TENSION" 
Will'ding Is also 
a feature' of the 
high-powered 
Spalding AIR~FLlTE, 
for real to'ughnes~ 
it's theKRO-FuTE' 
and the Top-FUTE·. 

"At Pro Shops Only 

SETS rHE PACE _~ 
tN SPORTS '<Y' 

haps we can eliminatt' some of school days should contact· the! students. worked from eight to fi~e 
I these diff' It' . h Department of Studt'nt Life. 

ICU les WIt the new 120 Main. : each day. "The group put. in a 

liP _r_O_gr_B_m:.:...· _h_e_sa_i_d_ .. ______ !.::::============ i gl'eat deal of mental and physical 

r ..................... ...,.., ...... -_ ................ """' ............ """-.._ ..... _-_ .............. _ .......................... I' labor to give 'the j~b a professional 
·pt'rfection."'announced David Ncw. !. ~PS'S'SS--'T! i tOll. dirt'ctor of House Plan~ 

! Rcnovations made are wOI'tll :10 
I estimated $4.000. yet thE.\ 5tudents 
II declined to accept evell ~ lynch 

Ther<' i, no problem in mHkin~ H Iiul., mon"y gn a Ion; WilY ill 
New. York-:IF YOll KNOW YOUIt \VA Y AROllND. Do "flU know 
Ihe "':ere"lIn" Hnd 1111\1"'1111 pi .. " ... you (· .. n 1':0 10 free~ Do you 
kno,,:where 10 Ink .. your dllle--where-Ill clljm' WOII(terrul tillte~
r~)r .. ule money? ·Our cnleJ"tninnlr.nl guide gh'c; Jon tllt~ inforlllll

R 

t!on )'.UlI need for Inore thun 75 cxdting fre .... lind low l'o~l· ulirue
R 

111111' In New York. h .. I~o d.,scribes (W"r 25 fir,1 ('I"ss Mnnhnu.m 
rcstullrunt~ whidl serve dclidous., i"t!.,·pensive lu("n]s~ URtd o"cr 20 
~light duhs w!lich dlargr: no nlinimunl and no (·ovr-r. Eudl listinf! 
lIu'l1ull·" )o('41hOn, phone nunlher, hourA, prit~e~ und full dcsC'rilllion. 
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YOUNG'S RESEARCH SERVICE 
I ~"" O. Box 72 G,"n('i" SllItion New York 28, N.,w York 

'I~~~~-~--::::=-~~~~~~~ 
'Ral'y ""llf'Y 

H!{LLF.~r· started the joh as Couuse} 

to the Kefauver COJluuiUee 
Now YOU can help him finish the job, 

\r 0 I" IJ N T 'EET R 
to-woi:k for 

H .-' LLE \' 
for President (!f The Cit)' COCl1lcil 

fIrill;'; or Mail This COUPOll 10 

... -----------___________ 01.. Ne" \~ork City n(l'('-eJs a 
YOUNG UBER.\ LS 'collrageolls, hOllcst offidal. 
ROOM 20 Cil)' College Ilt'"eds in 

NAME ...... · .... 

ADDRESS .. . 

BOHOl'GH .. .. 

PHOi\E .................................. .. ~----_____ ~ _____________ J 

City 111.111 sompOlw ,1'110 
f~\'()rs mort'" funds 

fOI' <,dUt'ulion. 

Rudolpll It alley 
IS THE. Mr\:\ 

allotment for their work. 
I - _____ . __ . _ 

! Student I.:Jife Ge's , 

Two Repla{'('nl~nts 
There'll be some changes made 

in the Department of Student Life 
this Fall. Miss Fay Corey and Mr. 
Alton Lewis will join the D.!part
ment as assistants to Dean .Jamps 
S. ;'eact', replacing Dr. lJorol.hy 
Wells and Mr. J~'sse SoheL 

Miss Corey formerly dirp('t'cd 
('xll'a-cul'I'icular activiti(,s at Cort
land. 8tatc Teachers Colle.e.€' and is· 
a graduate of Columbia Ul;ivcr:eity, 

Mr, Lewis. a graduate of the 
College; has served as a~5btant t.o 
Dr. Ruth Wright (Student Li(r.\ at 
the Collegc's Commcrcl! C~ntcr. 

------_ .. _----
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Sports Sla,nts 
By Bill 'ft' anek 

Rothschild Seeks New Men 
Tf! Replace Departed Stars 

Every year about this time in hJlndreds of colleges and universities 
throughout the United Stafes students return to llchool to pursue theii 

I academic endeavors. In th: v~t ,majority o~ these COlJe~es the begin. 
ning of the fall semester slgmfles one very lnlportant thmg-the .~11'''''''!!~~~ 

By Ken Rosenberg ~ 

"AIJ eleven positions are wide 
open," said Coach Wern~r Roth-

of a new football season. From thE; middle of September until , 
December the campus spotlight is focused on the gridiron sport. It acts 
as a urifying force among entering freshmen" upper classmen aDd 

I faculty. It may be described as collegiate nationalism. To us footbalils 
I as much a .. art of college as textbooks 'or classroom recitations. 

schild as he dis.:ussed the. pros- This fall, for the fil'1lt time in many years, the~e will be no 
pects for this seasons soccer team football here at the Coll~. Some students are bound to say tha~ 
v,'hich will begin its regular prac- having no team at all is better than supporting a club that wins an 
tic,e this aftcrnoon. average of two 'games per season.' Wed.\sa.g;ree. It's ·true that In 

"The main weaknesses appear the pas1i Lavender gridders have never created the problem of HC 
to be the lack of experienced per- having to select from .among three or four bowl bids, but there's 
Jormers to hold down the goalie , no denying that nothing in this world builds up coUegiate spirit as ' 
and center forward positions," he ~ mueh as football. And right now there Is nothing this school could, .. r-'_ •• _ 

continued. I use more than a little, collegiate spirit. _ Lits~ s~ason's regular net-minder 

Norm Corsun was lost to the team . The reason, of course, as to why there is no football is that 
through graduation. His under- Colleg(! lacks sufficient funds to support a teaIXb Last year football """."L'"'" U,W 

study J.ac,k;Ables is now an Ail' I upwards of. ten-thousand dollars. So as you can -see it is ~uite an eXlllI'n"."'--'-., 
Corps Cadet. ! sive proposition. Neverth~less this expense could be met If t~e 

The three most prominent can- i administrative .officials would instltute a .compulsory athletic fee. 
didates for the position are Don i fee would 'not 'only, make possible the return of football ,but it VYU'WUI ...... , •• " 

('hu, Moshe Mosston, and Al Cha- help operate other sports on a larger scale. Also the il1tramui"al p* 
>:an, Chu, who injured his leg Werner Rothschild Jlf:nry Pinzcower gram could be expanded. 

(arly last season while' playing At the present time the CoUege's athletic program is operating 
torward was lost' to the squad for 30 H · R l' d wil i te II . te 
1 Il{' I'P~t of the year, will 'not be rl ' ar ers eport 0 aye Ott a twelve-thousand dollar reserve. This. I carry n rco egIa 

'. ' , athletics thru the fall semester, minus football, of course. The city 
!H'W to the position, He won all- In 

may appropriate us enough money to continue sports, again m us 
{'ity honors while performing in Rouo'h Season Looms Ahead 1 footb8Jl, on a full time basis. Even if we are giv.en this money the th,' nets rut" the High School of I 
('ommerce. ~ . athletic program nill have to be-carefully budgeted. 

Mosston has not played goal in By Herb Sternff'ld I An appropriation from the city plus the compulsory fee would 
this cou"ntry but his countryman, . Thirty cross-country candidates are scheduled to report the athletic program back on its feet once again. We have the UJ1."IllgalJJ1!; 

Uri Simri, who probably will be to Coach Harold Anson Bruce this afternoon in Lewisohn largest enrollment.})f any college in the' United St~tes. Thlirtv-tlJurl 
one of the Beavers leading scorers Stadium, where .the colorful mentor will embark on the daily thousand students are getting their education practically frep.. 
this year claims that he is as good task of whipping the aspirants into tip-top shape for the one'of the few SChools that does not make its students pay for 
as Cor!\Ul1. College's staunchest hill-and-dale campaign in recent years. athletics. It is too much to ask for each student to chip in five Lucks 

(lhasan Hopeful Coach Bruce is counting on five returning lettermen at the beginning of each semester to insure his or ,her college ()f as 
Chasan, who was goalie and co- to form & nucleus whj.ch can successfully guide: the Beavers good as an atbletic program as there is in the coun~ry. 

captain ot:. last springs' Lacrosse past SUCh schohirshlp-laden, cross-country powerhoUses like I',. . b t· sh u1d 
team has been working out on his NYU, Fordham and Rutgers. o® '" We realize tlJat It Is easier said than done, u someene _ 0 

own in an attempt tii convert him- What Ir..w:es th~ picture "bleaker I Herb ,Jer~mlas, another boy -:vho get the ball,rolling-before it's too laU>. 
~lf into Ii'~soccer goalie. , is the fact that there will be no worked hlmse~f from nowhere mt~* * * 

The o~her .gaping hole' in the breathers, on the Beavers' sched- one of the mamstays of the team. 
Lavender line-up was created by ule, for two of their perennial op- . Coach Bruce regards Paul P~v_ 
the graduation of Abe Fischler. ponents--Adelphi and Long IsJ.and hdes, crack- one and two mller 
Rothschjld hopes that newcomer Agricultural-have aban.doned all of last season's yearling track 
Bill Saites will be able to step in cross-country activities this year. team, as the most sterling cross
and fill the gap. The Lavender's'season inaugural country prospect in the College. 

Other openings were caused by will be against a stl'ong Hofstra According to Bruce, however, the 
the gradUation of co-captain. Frl"d squad on Oct. 13 at Van Cortlandt speedy soph is not too fond of 
GreenWOOd, a halfback and last Park cross-country jaunts, and may not 
years high scorer Nat Alvich. Both Cascino Heads Vets come out for the squad. Neverthe-
of them earned all-state ranking Lou Caseino heads the group of less, the erstwhile mentor is hop-

In our book one of the most tactful moves made recen't1y by college 
officials was. the appointment of· Bobby Sand as freshman 
coach. Sand, who also will begin his seventh year as assistant 
Holman coachetl· the trosh from' 1945 to 1950. Last year Bobby 
full tim~ to his varsity job with Mike Wittlin taki!lgover the reins 
the yearlings. Without discrediting Wittlin, it seemed to us that 
times Mike was too interested in winl).ing games and rolling up 
scores than in deVeloping future varsity material. 

]ast season. Also lost was Milt five stalwarts back from last sea- ing that Pavlides experiences a 
Kaplan who along with GreenWOOd son's squad whieh compiled a 4-3 change of heart, for as Bruca..puts 
and the: returning "Pinky" Pinc_ recOrd. The slender junior whom it, "Pavlides is just as good as Lou 
zower formed one of the strongest Coach Bruce holds in high' esteem I Casciiiii," the NO.1 Beaver harrier. for the job. 
~itifbac~ .Jines in the east. Kaplan I because "he revels in tough com- _________________________ ...:.... ______ --, __________ _ 

ThIs season in p8rtlcular, when the frOllh five will be composed 
~f players selected from tryout sessions to be·held late this Dl()nth,. 
the task of the freshman coach will be doubly tough. Sands, woo 
molded Ute Grand Slam champs of two years ago, Is the man 

1S now In the Navy. . /petition and has spirit, fig!1t and F,·ve Ex-F,rosh' Hoopsters 'I).ropped .. ,. Galan Returns guts," led all Beavers across the . 
On the brighter side, RothSChild finish line last year in each of 

will be greeted today by an im- their seven dual meets. B hOT F' h 
posing arra~ o,f ~eterans headed Other members of the returning Vars,·fy ... " ert s pen 0 res· men 

. ROTC 

by co"captams BlIly Galan and s€'xtet are: Eugene Rocks, "a made '. 
Joe Penabad. Also returning will runncr who, because he is the 
be forwards Ude Okoy€" Gil Chev- hardest and finest trainee on the 
al~er, John Livanis, John Verga, harriers, came from nothing to be 
MIke Hoffman and fullbacks the No.2 man of the squad;" Gene 
Emanuel "!'olly" Policandritis and Rosenberg, "a new find who did 
Nor~ Lapidus, . very. well last Spring, and a lad 

Colonel M~ 
lIiIitary Seienc 
alleged charge: 
,~ College las By Morty Sheinman men will have the opportunity to season's varsity, there stiU '''''''~''.', of the Ii 

For the second time in eight become regular members of the I Herb Holmstrom, Arnie Smith, by thE 
months, the ranks of the College's varSity. during their first term at Chel).etz,' Jerry Gold, Moe 

Pmczower WIll probably be with,a' fine future ahead of him'" 
j~ined at t.he half~ack. posts by I Frl'd Weisz "who has the ability to 
SId Glodstem who IS expected to win a few races this Se8.80n;" and 
blossom out into a star, and either 
Herb Ashkenasy or Bt'rnie Pitof- S .]he W. 
J;)(Y. pIe ra IDS 

The Beavers are expected to re-·. ~ 
ceive their stiffest opposition in HIghest Honor 
tlwir tilts with Brooklyn who' . 
copped the Metropolitan Confer- Graduating with highest honors. 
t'ne::- crown last season and Rut- summa cum laude, Kur.t Spielberg 
g,rs which alwayS fields one' of topped the list of City' College ath-
tI,P best teams in' the East. letes Who received a(ademic honors 

- and awards at the college's 105th 
Swimmers To Hold commencement last June. , 

A member of the Soccer team, 
l'ryouts This W' eek I Spielberg also Won the Ward :nedal 

,.. I for greatest proficiency in physics. 
Coacl\ .. J .... k Rider has iss~ed a' He was the only one to receive his 

call fOl'\.;~candidates for the swim- Bachelor of Seience degree summa 
ming team, Tryouts '¥ill be held at cum laude and one of the ten in 
the. pool in the Hygic·ne building the entire graduating class Qf 
any ~k\;lay afternoon after,3, or 3,187 students who. earned th!>t 
.Thursday between 1 and 2. hgnor. 

basketball team have been serious- the. College. '. Seymour Levitch, Harold 
Iy depleted. Announcement caine' Bo!>by' Sand, asSistant to' Coach Schwartz, and 
recently from the R.egistrar's Of- Nat Holman, said that frosh hoop Add to these men the remllinaer 
fice that five members of last . '51's B/!.by Beavers plus 
season's freshmen hoopster:> have I ever freshmen Holman fe('ls 
been declared academically inelig- I first.string material. Out oi 
ible to play ball. They are Vinnie: potpourri will emerge the 
Zoda, Chester Zager, Irwin Blum-I edition of the Beaver hoopsters, 
en reich, Ronald Bartolema and Gil 
Allen. • I 

Bartolema Dropped I 
'Only one of the former frosh II 

cagers, Bartolema, - has been, 
dropped from school compl,etely., 
The other four will be permitted i 
to remain in the College, and, pro-: 
vidin~ they acquire the nec!'ssary 
amount of credits, will once~again ' 
be eligible fo;)ntPrCollegia-i~com! 
petition." ;., 

However, the 'blltlook is :not, as 
blat;k as·it might aPIkar. Over the 
summer, . the N.C.A..A. passed a 
ruling that will pennit freshmen 
to play varsjty. ball. This:means 
that hundreds of entering fresh-

Beavers Lack Height 

Naturally, most of the neW 
on the team will belong to 
bers of last year's frosh flye, 
though the calibre' of the 
was undoubtedly lessened 
loss of five of its stars, 
wlU still have a few good 
wID make the jump from 
varsity, One of the biggest 

:Sat Holman I caps the Beavers' wil faae 
tryouts will take place towards ~season will be a decided lack of 
the end of .september or:thj!be-I ~n. zager and Zeida, both 
ginning of October. " were bexng heavily counted 

Even now one can form a pretty but now it seems that 6'5" 
good pic~ O.f what the College~s I Chenetz will be forced to do 
cagers will look like. From last of tbe board work himself. 

The semi. 
Designed 

eollegejourna 
iIId . 
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